Kipora, Kamsap, Govt. Lots.

Lot 48.

Notes of Survey:

Beginning at post A by North angle by which the ohia X, at some A. S. W. Angle of Grant 2379 Bolehola and Makemana bears N. 68° 06' W. "true" dist. 247 feet, the boundary runs by the true meridian:

1. S. 38° 04' W. 75 ft. to post A at S. W. angle Lot # 4,
2. S. 84° 30' E. 95 ft. along Lot # 4 the boundary following the road line down and across the gulley to post A at East edge of same,
3. S. 45° 03' E. 80 ft. along road to post at angle,
4. S. 16° 16' W. 191 ft.
5. S. 14° 41' E. 249 ft.
6. S. 20° 00' E. 286 ft.
7. S. 13° 24' E. 76 ft.
9. S. 48° 49' W. 245 ft.
10. S. 67° 10' E. 2142 ft. along Lots 6 & 7 to post - at bank Kupapau down. 6 ft. gulch and same to middle.
11. N. 11° 00' E. 1030 ft. the boundary following middle of gulch to East angle,
12. N. 66° 48' W. 2403 ft. up bank of gulch to post 5 on edge of bank thence along Grant 2379 Bolehola and Makemana to point of Beginning.

Containing an area of 48.37 acres more or less, reserving however along Lot # 4 a roadway 30 ft. wide A.B. included in the foregoing area.

A.B. Lechenstein Surveyor.

Dec. 13th 1837.